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Mrs. John Liper left for home Mon-

day.

Fresh lemons kept at D. L. Brown's.

. Corn Planters save labor of
three hand.", at Leihijr & Co'a.

Mrs. D. L. Brown's mother, Mrs.

Mann, left for home this week.

Tobacco and cirgare fresh and cheap
at the Novelty Store of D. L. Brown.

Misa Maggie Goodhar has been visit-

ing the family of Mrs. Col. Murray.

Save Your Fodder Corn stalk
and straw cutters. Leiper &Co's.

Died. la this county, Win. Smith,
26th of August, aged about 99 years.

200 bushels seed rye for sale by Wm.

F. Leiper & Co. 820

F. R. Davis, Fq., of our bar, re-

turned from Sequatchie Valley this
week.

Maj. Eil II. Lewis was among his
relatives and friends this week and re-

turned to Nashville Tuesday.

Corn 1 Corn 12000 bushels choice

corn for sale by Win. F. Leiper & Co.

Flour and bacon of the best quality
and in any quantity can be had at
Martin & Co.'s. 2. 3t

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis are visit-

ing their parents, Maj. and Mrs. Q. T.
Lewis. '

M. D. Smallman, Esq., oi Smith-vill- e,

and Senator of this district, whb

in town this week.

Col. E. D. Saiiford, of the engineer
corps of the Sparta extension, was iu

town this week.

Wheat Drills The most complete
wheat drill, tor grain and all kinds of
grain, with fertilizer box attachment,
i'or sale by Win F. Leiper & Co.

Richmond McGregor, who is in busi-

ness with V. J. Morrison, Nashville,
came up this week.

Lindsey's Blood Searcher the great
medicine for fever and ague, malaria,
and ull blood poison. Don't fail to u,-- e

it.

Gen. Jan. M. Quarles and family, of
Nashville, have been on a visit to their
relatives, the family oi Geo. W. Hood-enpy- l.

Corn and meal in quinmies kept
constantly on hand and for sale by

Martin & Co. 8203

It is simply marvelous how quickly
constipation, liilliou.sne.ss, headache, le-

ver and ague, and malaria, are cured
by Sellar?' Liver Pills.

Mrs. Bellany, wife of Rev. Mr.
Bellnny, of Triune, and sister of J. C.
and Win. Biles, paid her relatives a
visit here this week.

J Irs. J. C. Akin, who has been
spending the sumtnr here with her son
R. T. Lime, returned Wednesday,
taking Mr. Lane's children with her.

The best preventive of consumptive
diseases of the lungs, bowels or kidneys
is Brown's Iron Bitters. It checks all
deeav.

Mr. J. W. Norwood f Pikeville,
was in town last Saturday. He and
bis father, Col. S. C. Norwood, are ex
lensively encaged in the walnut lumber
trade.

The lV.lvteiiuii festival on Thuis
day night was well ni tended, and was
an occasion of reunion and enjoyment,
realizing in eu.-- h a very liberal sum for
church pui'iKiscs.

Gen. J. D. C. dkins, M. C, of the
8th district of Tennessee, arrived in
town last week on his way to Sparta,
but was taken rick here soon after his
arrival and returned by the next train.

If Dr. Smartt should be seen at any
time walking our streets with an um-

brella stretched over him and the water
pouring off at the Kints, you may be
sure that the drought is over, for that
is our sign of rain and it is infallible.

The Master of the Masonic Lodge
at this place has ordered all the mem-

bers to be summoned to le present at
the next regular meeting, Sept. 5th,
1881, to adjust mII financial and other
unsettled business.

Rufus L. Cummings, colored, of
Cannon county appeared beforo the
committee here last Saturday and ob-

tained the recommendation of the com-

mittee for the benefit of the Normal
instruction provided by the Legislation
for colored teachers.

Mr. T. II. Hastings, of Chapel Hill,
but sojourning for a time at Cookville
in the lumber trade, was in town this
week p.nd gave us a pleasant call and
subscribed for the Standard for hin
elf and a friend. Tf? is an example

worthy of all imitation, or the imita-

tion of all.

The Municipal and Citizen's commit-
tees have agreed to proceed with the
water supply in the Park as speedily
as practicable, and we now have strong
hopes of the well enterprise.

II. II. Faulkner & Co. keep a full
6tock of every line of goods, groceries
and hardware and farm implements.
They also sell the popular Advance
plow.

A protracted meeting has been in
progress at Liberty this week under
the ministerial management of Revs.
W. J. Haden, J. T. Barbee and D.
L. Dickey.

Don't waste seed, but when you sow

turnips get the fertilizer from W. F.
Leiper & Co. 827 2.

We call especial attention to the ad
vertisement of Morford & Biles, who
keep a first-clas- s stock of groceries,
machiuery and hardware, also the cele-

brated South Bend Chilled Plow.

Dr. Blake gave us a pleasant call on

Thursday aud reports his son Ward as
still improving at Crisp's, Dr. Ran-

som says nothing can be more un-

funded than the published report that
be had consumption.

Power 1 Power! One four-hors-

triple geared, horse power for sale
cheap, by Leiper & Co.

Mr. Jas. A. Weatherford, of Spring-
field, Ohio, 6ays : "Brown's Iron Bit-

ters cured me of the worst case of dys-

pepsia man ever had. The muscles of
my stomach,' liver and bowels now
6eem so strong I believe I could almost
digest petrified cheese 1 I recommend
it to all who suffer as did I."

Thousands of ladies y cherish
grateful remembrnnces of the lielp de-

rived from the use of Lydia E. Piuk- -

ham's Vegetable Compound. It posi

tively cures all female complaints.
Send to Mrs Lydia E. Pinkhom, 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for
pamphlets.

Fruit Dryers Dry 7 to 20 bushels
of green fruit per day. Make a good
oven for baking, at Leiper & Co's.

Mr. S. J. Farris, of Coffee county,
appeared before the committee here
hist Saturday as an applicant for the
appointment from this Senatorial dis-

trict tJ the State Normal School at
Nashville and obtained the desired rec-

ommendation from the committee,
there being no competition for it.

Mr. J. W. Franke and wife nee Miss
Lizzie Hughes, returned last Tuesday
from their bridal trip North and East,
via Washington City, having visited
Saratoga, Niagara, Chautauqua, and
other noted places of resort during an
absence of six or eight weeks. They
will now spend some time with Mrs.
Franke's parents, Col. and Mrs. J. II.
Hughes.

Mrs. A. M. Burney left Wedesday
for Wayside, where she will remain
some ten days or more with her friend
Mrs. W. T. Wilson, of Manchester,
who is summering at that pleasant ru-

ral retreat. This, in connection with
the fact that this is the time for peaches
and apples to be ripe, and extra cold
water and cool shade to be enjoyed,
may cause our sanctum to be vacated
to day at 8:25 a. in. All calls there-

after will be respictfully referred to
the devil, who generally has charge in

the absence and sometimes in the
presence of the editor.

Chis Ramsey was appvinted on the
committee of examination last Satur-
day to fill a vacancy, hut owing
to the fact that be is likely to
be a emdidate for Governor next
year he declined the honor, pre-

ferring not to be encumbered with
any entangling alliances or personal fa-

voritism. He is very pronounced in
his views of State policy, being cate- -

gorematically in favor of settling the
State debt, aud locating the penitentia-
ry at Manchester and the Governor's
Mansion for a time at McMinnville.

Forty years' trial bu proved "BLACK-DRAUGH- T

" the beat liver medicine in
the world.

For sale by J. B. Ritchey, druggist.

An Acquisition.
Since its virtues have been utilized

by Dr. Tabler as a permanent cure for
Piles, the Buckeye, now so abundant in
our native forests, has become of almost
as much importance in the medical
world as Cinchona, or Peruvian bark,
of South America. Fortunately the
medical properties are in the fruit, and
not the bark ; hence the trees will not
be destroyed, hut will stand many
years to yield an abundant supply,
and we may regnrd Tahler's Buckeye
Tile Ointment as a permanent remedy.
Price 50 cents a bottle. For sale by j.
B. Ritchey.

White's cream white Vermifuge is
the best worm killer.

G'ed's Gilt Edge Tifmc regulates flio
bowels.

3
4 competing hotel says generally of

another that it stands without arriv.

Arrival uud Departure.
Arrivals Mr. and Mrs. Crane, Dr.

T. C. Blake, Guilford Dudley, M
Frank, T. H. Hastings, E. D. San
ford, Mrs. Ann Price. At C. F. Col
lege Misses Lula and Bettie Blair and
Miss Lee.

Departures Miss Corinne Leland,
Bob. Biles, Mrs. Mann, E. II. Lewis,

C ard from J. II. Itoberson.

County Court Clerks Office, ")

McMinnville, Aug. 24. '81. 1

Editor Standard: You will please
announce my name as a candidate for
the office of County Court Clerk of
Warren County Com t, to fill the va
cancy occasioned by the death of the
late bam Henderson. Respectfully,

2t J. H. Roberson.

Life Realized.
"Life is earnest, life is real," and the

hopes that cheer us, as well as the du
ties that we bravely encounter, stimu
late us to guard the treasure with un-

ceasing vigilance. Therefore vigorous
health should be preserved, and, as dis-

eases arising from torpid liver prevail
in our warm climate, we recommend
for their cure Portaline, or Tahler's
Vegetable Liver Powder, the best rem-
edy in the world for Dyspepsia, Con
stipation, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
aud Billiousness. Price 50 cents a
package. For sale by J. B. Ritchey.

White's cream white Vermifuge is
the best worm killer.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic assists diges-
tion.

Another Injunction Akked For.

The Manchester Ouardkn keeps
inching over the line into Warren coun-
ty. It seems to have a hankering"
for the flesh pots of Viola, and has
gone so far as to name one of our citi-
zens at Viola, to-w- it : T. E, Mabry,
as Vice-Preside- of the Coffee County
Sunday School Association. We are
not going tostand this thing any longer.
This man WUsm, who has turned Cof-
fee county upside down on the Sunday
School and temperance questions, has
come hither also. If Mr. Mabry is of
any service to Sunday Schools we can
give him plenty to do in this county ;

if not, then why does Coffee county
want him ? We intend to pray out an
injunction against the whole business
on the above bill, which is filed in our
office.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic cures .dumb
ague.

That SiiKKfNfioii.

Editor Standard : It is certainly to
be regretted that suggestions for the
public good are turned into personal
malice, as the one in your columns of
last week has been by a correspondent
in the Era, who ascribes more power
to ita author than any one claims when
he says that one individual broke up a
literary society of a whole community,
and decidedly more than the writer is
willing the object of his personal malice
should have in the premises.

The truth is, the author of the sug-
gestion had no control over the com-

munity, and claimed none over it or
the hall where the meeting was held at
that time, butsimply forbade the young
ladies under his charge as President of
the College attending a public and pro-
miscuous society a thing unknown in
boarding schools ; and his act was ap-

proved by the trustees and patrons of
the school in that as in his entire ad-

ministration. He had nothing to do
with any one outside of the school, and
the society now suggested is entirely
outside of all schools and should be
considered on its own merits, and not
be made the pretext to vent some per-
sonal malice which the writer may
bear- - Justice.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic regulates the
liver.

Be or Good 'heer.

There is one remedy which has prov-
ed itself to be a priceless boon and a
true friend to suffering humanity. It
has saved thousands of nervous, debili-
tated headaching mortals to lives of
usefulness and the enjoyment of robust
health. If you are weak, nervous and
debilitated, or suffer from indigestion
and dyspejtsia, you make a serious mis-

take and do yourself great injustice if
you fail to try this excellent medicine.
You will find it a perfect panacea for
all your troubles. Iu a few weeks time
your shattered nervous system will be
restored to a natural and healthful con-

dition, all symptoms of dyspepsia and
indigestion disappear, and the possibili-

ty of paralysis, ajioplexy, and other
disorders that lead to sudden death,
will be removed forever. This merito-
rious compound is a preparation of iron
and essentW vegetable tonics. It is
the only preparation of iron that does
not give headache or blacken the teeth.
It is called Brown's Iron Bitters. De
maud it of your druggist and take no
substitute. It will give the greatest
satisfaction, for its effects are lasting,
and not temporary, as Is the case with
alcoholic preparations. Brown's Iron
Bitters contain no alcohol. Enyfcer.

o

Irving College,

Editor Standard : Had a very re
freshing shower on Saturday evening
last. J. he corn looks revived and late
corn will be very much increased in
yield thereby.

We organized a Sunday Behool od
Just bunday which promises to be of
great benefit to our community.

Rev. Emery Nunley will leave with
his family this week for Texas.

We have had meetings of consider
ble interest going on all around us,
hence chickens and eggs are scarce.

Our Nirarod, Maj. Martin, has been
feasting upon buck meat lately to his
hearts content

The College is still looking up five
more last Mouday, and prospects favor
able. Capt. Etter is very proud of his
fane boys. J,

Irving College, Aug. 16.

"BLACK-DRAUGH- makeT chills
and fever impossible.

For sale by J. B. Ritchey, dreggist.

A New Enterprise Proposed.

The establishment of an extensive
shoe and boot factory in" McMinnville,
lias been proposed by Mr. Henry Rahm
for the consideration of our moneyed
men and capitalists. To say that such
an enterprise would be a paying invest
ment, if properly managed, is but to
repeat the experience of all similar in
vestments elsewhere, and as lone as a
constantly increasing population wear
slices and boots, so long will it promise
well in the future. In fact, the whole
traffic in the manufacture and sale of
leather is one of necessity and profit
No tannery breaks, aud no shoemaker
fails, nor ever will so long as children
are born barefooted.

The capital for such a factory has
been estimated at with 825.- -

000 cash paid in ; $8,000 of this for
buildings and machinery, $10,000 for
stock, $7,000 for current expenses of
wages aud canvassing for Southern cus-

tom.
Mr. Rahm suggests this as the most

opportune time, as the Eastern work
wa3 never worse than now, and the
whole South is ready to change for
better work.

Such an establishment would give
employment to all the small boys, eirls.
young men and young ladies in our
community who are out of employ
ment, Eorae as stitchers, some as work-
men, some clerks aud drummers, etc.
Such enterprises have succeeded well
at Louisville and other Southern cities.
Let our people think over this as a
means of employing their labor and
capital and enriching themselves in
stead of contributing to build up
other communities at our expense.

Public Meeting ol Citizen.
At a public meeting of the citizens

and property holders of McMinnville,
Teun., assembled at the courthouse
Saturday, 27th of August, 1881, in
pursuance to previous notice, for the
purpose of considering the necessity
and propriety of furnishing the city
with a better and more wholesome
water supply, the following proceed-
ings were had, to-w- it :

Hon. Asa Faulkner was called to the
chair, and Jas. S. Barton appointed
secretary. The subject was ably pre
sented by the chairman, who was fol
lowed by addresses, cogent and forcible,
from Cols. Savage and Munford, with
a solidity of reasoning unanswerable.
Th is was succeeded by a response from
Mayor Whitsou neat and appropriate,
in which he pledged to the citizens
that his vote and influence should be
wielded in favor of the enterprise.

Col. J. H. Hughes was then called
out, and earnestly advocated the meas
ure, and closed with the expression of
the idea that water, pure and spark
ling, health inspiring, gushing from a
fountain or artesian well on our public
square, would be a thing of beauty to
both stranger aud citizen, and a para
dise to the soul.

On motion of Col. Munford the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

Resolved. As the sense of thia not
ing it is the duty of the Board of Mayor
ana iviuermeu to turnith the town of
McMinnville with a nermanent mmnlv
of water, and also with a special view
io rendering the town attractive as a
place of summer resort.

liemvrd, I hat as an artesian well
will accomplish this mimosa we fnvnr
it ; and that a copy of these resolutions
bo furnished the Board and the Aero
Era and Standard by the Secretary.

Un motion, the meeting adjourned
sine die. Aba Faulkner. Ch ni'n

Jas. S. Barton, Sec'y.

Florida Lands
For Sale or Exchange

By J. It. Hassard.
McMinnville, Tenn.

81,000 REAVARD
For anv case Wind, Bleeding, Itching, ll.rerated or Protruding Piles that De Bins'IMle Itemed? mil to enre. Prepared by
J. P. Miller. M. l. 915 Arch Strt rn.ii.
l a. .None irpiiiiino nlthnnt ki
ptna for circular. All drnireiMs or enrstores have it or will pet it for yon. Price
ft. Snli) in McMjnnville hr J. 3. Ritchey
.DrneffiM. U S62u

TYomack & ColvlUo's Column.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS

OFFERED BT

Womack & Golville

IN THEIR

NEW SPRING GOODS,

which Mr. Womack has just purchased
at the most favorable time and best
terms for selling at

GREAT

BAEGAINS
to their customers.

Our stock is now complete

FOR THE

SPRING TRADE,

COK8I8TIKO or

DRESS GOODS,

FOR LADIES,

Ready-Mad- e and Materials for Make.

Mr. Womack claims to know what pretty
culico is, and has (elected his stock accord-
ing tohis best taste, also

WHITE GOODS,

Ginghams,

Percales,
Crctons,

Lawns,

Muslins,

Trmming Silks,

and in fact, any article of Ladies' wear that
nay be called for; and a full and complete

stock of

Gents Furnishing Goods,

Ready-mad- e and materials (or make,)

Ready Made Clothing,

HATSss- -

SliocH and Boots
FOR THE SEASON.

ALSO

QUEENSWARE,

Wood and Hollow Wch-c- ,

Family Groceries

of the best quality, and every article kept
for the general trade.

W hnnptit Ktii.oBarn11w . n - 1, ,
for CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE. Calland see onr goods, opposite Warren House,
before purchasing elsewhere.

Womack. tj- - Colville.

J

The 100--3 Bill Has Tasscd !

And the people murmur, but there Is still
one remedy left go to the MoMinnvilla

Wjwr1STW:T-T.-.-...-il.- - ;,,,

SO
A large and Extensive Stock or Pressed, Plain and Japanei

Tin jind Copper Ware,
."L.rffif--i

8.tylM ntm Tire ware.bi'-'- l I'alnx baskets, lamps, toilet
uud buy yourself rich! Kooiiug and guttering Ue at

Si'p mXlrL'?,- - AnythingVouwant iu the tin, sleet iron or copper Hm
Tin, Stove aud Iron House, next door to J. C. ilariiu'estore, tast Main street.

A. Mi Gawthon

Successful Buying makes Cheap Selling
AT

CT. G. --

ML. ROSS'
EAST MAIN STREET,

:o:
Never have I been so successful in buying a complete stock of spring and summergoods, and hence never so well prepared to give

GREAT BARGAINS
to my customers and the country generally. I am exhibiting a complete stock of

Ladies' Dress Goods of the latest style Shade and Color,
-

mtt
-

An Extra Sto;k or Clothing and Cents' Famishing Goods
FUR, WOOL, AND STRAW HATS,

BOOTS AND SHOES OF THE BEST QUALITY.,
and custom made si.ors for Ladies that can not be excelled iu style and quality all fwhich for superiority and cheapness cannot be beat in this market. ' In short I have a fallstock of Dry Goods, Hardware, Wood and Hollow ware, Family Groceries, and all articlekept 111 a liral-clas- s general store. For further partieulurH call ' and see the goods than,selves, which we always take pleasure iu showing and selling exceedingly low for eaah.

Iffow's The Time For Bargains!
J. O. 31. ltOSS.

THE ADVANCE PLOW

leM oriel VIZ ,mV".'B been
sit Action VXL, i er

see
p

this plow
a,nd 'I0'?18

before

' 7 ""iiiuHim iiiumililillJIUUikl. 1111 lill I I 1

McMinnville,

Stove and Tin House
Mdea

COOK STOTES,
enough

comparatively bur-
den

Heating stovea

and snrnwa.

en!r'
dreof

purchase elsewhere

Tennessee.

RAHM,
Boot M

H. II. FA.Ur,KISrEB & CO,,--DEALERS

FARMERS HEADQUARTLRS.

Wm. F. 'Leiper & Co.,
XftcMinnville, Tenn.

ARE AGENTS FOR

BURNT BONE FERTILIZER,
greatest tiling recovery land.increasing strength of lands, humbug, fw?Sn certi!

cates our office bearing testimony wonderful fertilizing ualUM'Among number append certificate Jack Gribble,
reliable farmers county

Certificate ofxMr. Gribble.

food, the till
tableapoonful

lertilizer everything claimed for for cottou, tobacco wheat wSr
respectfully solicit farmers Warren White TKH,01!i3.?IBBLE'

V3. U LEIPE11 CO.,
DEALERS

Wheat, Eye, Corn, Oats, Stock Peas,
DRIED FRUIT and SEEDS,

BACON, BULK MEAT AND LAKD.
ill buy any amount of Sorghum Syrup paying

the highest market price in cash delivery.

CHANGE OF BASE.,ni'rTrrCuap.aC,Tq,,,'rter8weh8ven,ove,"df'P',ned general business

WM. F. LEIPER & CO,
Twenty Years IVTalic Score.Rahm has served that and More.

J IV 11 Y
7 nnnii
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and get you one of those fine Gold

and you will not mind the high tax nor the
tax, but you will save to

your taxes lirht aud
easy. A full line of all kinds of Cook-

ing and on at lev
prices lor cash.
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